Tuberculosis of the larynx is practically always secondary to an active pulmonary tuberculosis. The extent and character of the primary lesion usually determine our choice of climate for the patient.
To discuss satisfactorily how the supervention of the laryngeal infection may modify this selection, we must have a clear understanding of the part climate plays in the cure of pulmonary tuberculosis. Vle must know just what reaction we expect to obtain when we recommend a change of climate.
The arrest of a pulmonary tuberculosis is brought about through tissue and physiologic resistance to the tubercle bacillus and its products. At present our only means of cure are those which directly or indirectly perfect, maintain or increase this resistance. The essential factors to this end are:
1. Outdoor life in pure air and sunshine, 2. Ab l1 ndant nutrition, 3.
Rest. An outdoor life means living constantly in the open air. Its effectiveness is directly in proportion to the number of hours so spent out of every twenty-four. Its benefits are not secured by the patient going out occasionally for recreation, but only by passing his entire life, so far as possible, in fresh, open air; not only while at work or play but while at rest, and especially during the hours of sleep.
Abundant nutrition means, not an amount of food eaten or even of fat accumulated, but the highest maintainable balance of nutrition. It is not food ingested which counts, but food made physiologically active. To secure this maximum requires careful attention; to all the patient's metabolic pro-*Read by invitation before the American Laryngological Association, Atlantic City.~Iay 30, 1921. cesses of digestion, assimilation and especially of elimination through bowels, kidneys and skin.
Rest is economy of physiologic expenditure. Its importance in tuberculosis cannot be over-estimated, but it must be carefully controlled. It is a relative term, and it!> meaning will vary according to the individual patient, from absolute confinement to bed over long periods, to such graded and controlled exercise as may approach full measure of work. It includes not only the limitation of muscular exercise, but control and regulation of the intellectual and emotional activity of the patient.
While all these factors are important, it does not follow that ther-e is equal need of each for every patient. One will be most helped by rest, his nutritional balance being already well established; while another stands in urgent need of food. or may be wholly untrained to hygienic living, or the uses of fresh air. For this reason close and prolonged medical oversight is essential to secure the patient's gaining the maximum benefit from and proper distribution of the factors of rest, food and outdoor life.
What help do we gain from climate in this scheme of living? Climate is the sum total of the meteorologic conditions prevailing in a given region over considerable periods of' time. It is the average mean and r-ange of meteorologic phenomena characterizing that place. Weather is the immediate state of those phenomena at any particular time. It is important to have this distinction always in mind. Their confusion has caused disappointment to patients and resentment against the climatologist. The weather may be very bad, wet and cold, for instance, at anyone time, although the average usual conditions in that place at any time of the year are warm and sunny days. Equally a region of general cloudy or damp climate will have its pleasant days of bright sunshine.
Climate being the whole average state of meteorologic conditions prevailing in any region, every patient, wherever he dwells, lives in a climate of some kind. It is incorrect to speak of the climatic treatment of tuberculosis as one would of the quinin tre~tment of malaria, as if it were a specific. It is equally absurd to contrast it with medication by tuberculins or confinement in a sanatorium, as -if it were a means which could be used or not, according to choice or prejudice. The climate has to be considered in every c:ase. It cannot be avoided, for it-is the environment of temperature, sunshine, humidity, rainfall, wind and barometric pressure in which the patient lives. If we keep him at home we select a climate for him as fully as if we sent him away.
The application of climate to the cure of pulmonary tuberculosisis therefore only the best utilization of these average conditions to aid in securing the fullest measure of the necessary outdoor life, in bringing some of the meteorologic components to the support or upbuilding of nutrition and tissue resistance to the disease or in maintaining physiologic rest.
A continuous outdoor life being of first importance for his cure, it follows logically that there must be an advantage to a patient with pulmonary tuberculosis in placing him promptly in a region where he can most constantly, most comfortably, with the least difficulty and fewest interruptions lead such a life.
The process of healing in a tubercular lesion is slow, and the establishment of complete arrest requires a period measured, not by days, but by months or years, during which time the patient should live out of doors. It is not the occasional pleasant day, accordingly, which counts, but the probability of such days prevailing abundantly over long periods.
Theoretically a patient can be kept out of doors in any weather, and pure air is the same everywhere; but in the actual management of a patient's life~it is not the academically possible, but the easily practical, which counts the most.
The character of the weather from day to day has a great influence upon the ease and safety with which an invalid can spend his time out of doors, and the readiness with which he submits to the outdoor regime.
. In one region the winter temperatuer of the air, for instance, may range so low as to require so much clothing as to be a burden to a weakened or delicate patient. It may fall so low at night as to forbid his sleeping out at all, thus depriving him of one-third of his outdoor life. In another place the summer temperature will be so high or accompanied by such humidity as to be seriously oppressive, diminishing the appetite or preventing such exercise as is desirable. A change from such a climate to a cool and breezy one will obviously be of advantage to the patient.
The degree of actual and relative humidity affects our sensation of temperature and our endurance of heat or cold. It directly influences heat loss and consequently is a factor in the metabolic balance.
The amount of sunshine, the percentage of the total possible which is actually realized in any place is of great importance to an invalid, especially if he must be inactive during the cold of winter days. In one region there may be in winter out of a hundred consecutive days an average of only twenty which are clear, while in another during the same period less than twenty will he cloudy.
Whether he be at rest or active, it is not so easy for a patient to live out of doors, even if the air be equally pure, in a place where fog or drizzly rain is frequent, as it is where week after week goes by without rain or cloud.
Similar comparative illustrations might be given of other· climatic factors which are of physiologic importance to a person planning to live a long continued outdoor life; the frequency and force of high winds, influencing heat loss in cold weather or causing nervous wear if hot and dry; the regularity and extent of the diurnal range of temperature or the frequency and degree of variations from the mean.
But these examples are sufficient to indicate how the physician who is mapping the plan of life for a pulmonary invalid should consider whether he can better the conditions under which the patient is to make his fight by sending him to a more salubrious region just as he would move another patient from a dark, unventilated closet in a tenement alley to an open air ward in a municipal hospitai. We improve the surroundings to the extent of our ability and the patient's means. We strive to place each patient where the climatic conditions most facilitate his leading the proper outdoor life.
If such favorable conditions are found to a greater degree or in a more constant measure in another region than the patient's home we advise him to go to that place to live; we urge him to make a change of climate. He moves into better meteorologic surroundings, as he might from a damp, poorly heated house to a dry and sunny one.
A change of climate for the purpose of facilitating an outdoor life should be prescribed, however, only when it can be made without more than counterbalancing loss in the other factors of the cure: nutrition, rest and medical control. There is no gain to a patient in placing him in the most ideal climate if to do so deprives him of the means of securing sufficient proper food or the other conditions of right living. A patient who at home might have abundance of food and care, and, even if idle, continue to have it through family assistance, may not away from home be able to command that aid in the form of money. To earn this by his own exertion may demand labor at a time when work or activity is most detrimental. Either nutrition or rest must suffer. Such a patient is better off at rest amid such conditions of outdoor life as his home climate affords.
On the other hand, one whose physical state warrants labor or whose social and financial circumstances force him to work, may often find that the gain from a more equable, milder or more bracing climate will enable him to continue at his occupation as he could not under the old less favorable conditions. If his only days for outdoor rest are his Sundays, he will benefit from living in a region where he can sleep out the entire year, and where forty of his weekly holidays are likely to be pleasant and sunny, instead of in a place where at most he might count on fifteen or twenty without rain or cloud.
Closely related to the question of nutrition and rest is that of proper medical supervision of the patient's life. The exceedingly elastic meaning which we must give to the term "rest" necessitates such competent medical control of the patient wherever he may live. This is especially true of cases with complications, such as laryngeal involvement, for instance, which may need local treatment. In determining upon a change of climate it is important, therefore, to know whether in the new region of better outdoor facilities the patient can have a sufficient degree of skilled medical advice. It is equally important to impress upon his mind the need for such control in the new abode. Patients too often act as if they had been told that the change to a different climate constituted the whole cure. It only affords a better opportunity to work out that cure.
Finally certain physiologic reactions to climatic factors must be borne in mind. The problem of nutrition, as we know, goes deeper than the mere question of food supply. So a change of climate may, by reason of altered conditions of temperature or sunshine, prove beneficial to one patient by stimulating appetite, digestion and assimilation. It may be unavailing to another because some factor, it may be of barometric pressure or humidity, makes demands upon his circulation or emunctories beyond their power of response. This so disturbs the physiologic balance as to offset the other advantages of easier outdoor life.
As I am now asking your attention only to the general principles controlling the selection of climate for the pulmonary invalid, it ·is unnecessary to go into a detailed discussion of these varied physiologic reactions. I state very briefly only those meteorologic factors of climate which experience has shown to directly influence and be most conducive to improvement in pulmonary tuberculosis.
1. Moderate or fairly high altitude. Such elevation, besides giving greater diathermance to the air and stronger sunshine, has a direct effect on hemopoiesis, promptly and decidedly increasing the formation of red corpuscles.
2. Temperature.-Cool climates are definitely conducive to nutritional improvement. Almost without exception patients make their best gain during the cold months. In southern latitudes elevation aids in securing this cooler climate.
A moderate daily range of temperature is desirable, as is a reasonably well marked annual range. Both give variety and stimulate circulatory action. Sudden, violent or long continued variations from the mean are to be avoided, as they tax the patient's physiologic response and may interrupt the routine of his outdoor life.
3. Sunshine.-The value and results obtainable from heliotherapy have been most astoundingly shown by Rollier in his clinic. The more abundant and continuous the sunshine, the better available is this valuable means of cure. The dosage must be carefully controlled, for direct sunlight, especially in high altitudes, is a powerful force not without capacity for harm. A climate of strong, continuous sunshine makes feasible an uninterrupted schedule of treatment. 4. Humidity.-The actual and especially the relative humidity of the air is perhaps the most important single factor in our comfort out of doors. . It has most to do with the rate of heat loss from the body surface and with our endurance of the extremes of heat and cold. The drier the air the better each is borne, and the more enhanced the value of the direct sunlight.
5. Precipitation.-The important desiderata are a low annual rainfall and a reasonably even distribution of it through the year, so that the hot days of summer may be refreshed by short showers, and the rain or snowfall of winter be not too frequent or too long continued. 6. Wind.-A moderate regular movement of the air is most desirable for its effect on the cutaneous systems, both nervous and circulatory. It is the movement of the air upon the skin 'which stimulates and gives the exhilaration so associated with fresh air.
To be shunned are frequent, violent or long continued hea~y winds, especially in the cold of winter or during seasons of high humidity; Equally is the close association of high wind with great dryness and dust an evil partnership for discomfort and harm.
How does climate help the patient with laryngeal tuberculosis, and what choice of meteorologic components is desirable in his case?
Tuberculosis of the larynx responds only in a general way and to a slight degree to the increased vitality induced by outdoor life and nutrition. The local laryngeal lesion is less directly affected than pulmonary tubercle by these factors. Its arrest is more dependent on the third member of the physiologic triad, rest.
Under the establishment and maintenance of complete rest the prognosis of laryngeal tuberculosis is much better than popularly believed. This complete rest, incomparably the most important part of the treatment we can bring to bear, is. curiously difficult to secure.
The first, the most effective means to this end, the hardest to obtain, is silence, the absolute avoidance of all phonation. I need not enlarge upon this statement before the Laryngological Association, but I do wish to put the whole weight of my professional experience into urging you to impress upon your patients and your pupils an appreciation of its importance and value as a working therapeutic fact and not a theory only.
Next in value to silence in securing the fullest rest to the larynx is the abolition, reduction or control of cough, from whatever source it arises.
The cough of infraglottic origin, rising from the pulmonary disease, will lessen with the improvement in that lesion.
Climate, as I have shown, is a valuable aid in securing that arrest and often gives surprisingly prompt results in diminishing the cough. The local laryngeal irritation, most soothed by rest, may occasionally need local sedative applications. It is, however, to a considerable degree affected by atmospheric conditions presently to be mentioned, the control of which may greatly assuage the patient's discomfort.
The supralaryngeal cough caused by nasal, and especially pharyngeal trouble, is a factor of great importance in its wear upon the patient. From my observations it is not sufficiently appreciated or given enough detailed care. Even in purely pUlmonary tuberculosis no small fraction of the most annoying cough is alleviated by proper and painstaking care of the catarrhal or obstructive congestion of the upper respiratory area. In laryngeal tuberculosis the cough from these sources is especially harmful, for it remains always a nonproductive, unnecessary cough of purely mechanical violence. Now, it is in helping control and lessen the cough arising from the nose, the pharynx and the glottis that certain climatic factors playa definite and direct part. So important and so readily demonstrated is this role that the presence of a tubercular laryngeal lesion calls for especial consideration of them in the choice of climate. The later development of a laryngeal tuberculosis may make for the first time a change of climate advisable.
A patient with laryngeal tuberculosis does not endure well excessive heat or cold. Such patients are prone to loss of appetite and poor nutritional balance, even before any pain on swallowing has occurred. This early loss of weight and the frequent accompanying anemia is out of proportion to the added amount of tubercular disease.
I believe it is the result of anxiety, discouragement and fear born of the knowledge and constant evidence of this complication. Consequently any added cause for poor appetite and assimilation, such as .heat or humid weather, is to be avoided. Equally do such patients suffer from great cold, especially at night, and the irritation from breathing very cold air may excite so much cough as to prevent sleeping out. Thus one of the most valuable opportunities for combining fresh air and rest will be lost. Even though the daytime cold i~modified by bright sunshine, very cold nights or too wide a diurnal range in temperature are to be avoided. For these reasons it may be advisable for a patient who can afford it to make a winter sojourn in a more· southern, warmer station and change to a cooler, more bracing region in the summer months.
Abrupt or marked change in the temperature of the respired air readily induces cough, as we well know. Climates characterized by such sudden or frequent changes are to be avoided.
Damp air, especially if at all cold or in motion, is an immediate excitant of cough to an inflamed larynx or sensitive rhinopharynx. Therefore the great~st benefit will accrue to the patient in a mild, equable climate, with a dry air, low relative humidity and long periods without wet weather, one, too, in which the precipitation is fairly evenly distributed in short downfalls rather than in a prolonged rainy season.
Strong winds and dusty air are sedulously to be avoided. Frequently in the same region of generally similar climatic conditions one locality will have a topography yielding shelter from the prevailing wind. It will so be entirely suitable, while a station near at hand not so protected is undesirable.
Such local details are important to consider, even after the general problem has been settled. Indeed the whole success in the cure of laryngeal tuberc.ulosis is a matter of appreciation of, and enforcing attention to detail.
In this connection may I add a word, even if it seem a criticism? Too often we see patients sent long distances from home at a sacrificing cost to gain the advantage of a better climate for living out of doors, who, because of a laryngeal lesion, take frequent or even daily trips to the physician's office. There they sit in a crowded, often poorly ventilated room waiting their turn for local applications. This travel and waiting is undertaken frequently when the exertion irivolved or. presence of fever should forbid should conduct. Any such patient with acute laryngeal tuberculosis which needs regular treatment should be cared for at home. If the laryngologist cannot give the time for such visits the patient will be best placed in a sanatorium where the means for local treatment are at hand, and where he does not have to pass his waiting time indoors rereading a last year's copy of Outdoor Uk .
These briefly are the principles underlying the use of climate in the cure of laryngeal tuberculosis.
There is no specific climate for tuberculosis. The disease may heal in any climate. Some climates, however, offer the patient an incomparably better opportunity to make full use of the three requisites for cure: an outdoor life, increased nutrition, physiologic rest.
Laryngeal tuberculosis does not require a climate essentially different from that for pulmonary disease.
It does benefit, however, from attention to details. These are care in selecting a milder climate without extremes of heat or cold, especially the latter; freedom from frequent sudden changes of temperature, damp air, particularly in winter, high winds, and dust.
A careful consideration of the balance between the patient's needs, his means and the reasonable advantage to be gained from a change in surroundings is necessary to avoid disappointment or disaster. To make a correct selection the physician must understand the climatic characteristics of both the home and the contemplated resort. He must have an accurate knowledge of and an interest in meteorologic statistics and be able to interpret them properly in terms of physiolugic effect upon the patient.
Future advance in the best utilization of climate will come with a greater appreciation of the fact that the physical modalities of temperature, humidity, sunlight, wind and barometric pressure are real and definite in their action. The more complete our study and knowledge of the physiologic response which they demand from a patient the better use we shall be able to make of these climatic components in the environment we select for the invalids who seek our counselor depend upon our care.
